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H E L LO  A DV E N T U R E R ,

We are Ben and Lauren Edmonds, the couple behind 
Evernew. We love the adventure of  traveling and are so 
excited that you’re considering visiting Iceland! 

Last fall, we traveled to Iceland to kick off  four weeks trek-
king throughout Europe. We only had a week to explore, so 
we opted not to spend as much time driving and stick to the 
Southwest region of  Iceland. You’ll find some resources of  
shops + Airbnbs in Rejkjavík, Hella, and Eyrarbakki, along 
with many sights scattered in between. 

This is by no means a comprehensive list of  wonderful plac-
es to visit in Iceland, but we thought we’d get you started 
with a few of  our favorites.

Happy traveling!

Lauren + Ben
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T O P  T I P S

1. We used Google Maps to navigate around the country. We’d load our route at our apartment and 
simply follow the guidelines to our destination – worked well for us! 

2. Most coffee shops are also great stops for lunch as they commonly serve sandwiches or other dishes.

3. The cost of  eating and living is very high in Iceland, so we tried to make most of  our own lunches 
and a few dinners. Bonus is a great local grocery store. We recommend picking up some Conga Bitar 
(chocolate wafers) for snacks on the road!

4. When visiting hot springs and lagoons, hold loosely your American expectation of  privacy. At the 
lagoons and pools, you’ll be strictly instructed to first shower in the locker room without a swimsuit. 
If  hiking to the Reykjadalur Hot Spring Thermal River, there are only a few crude dividers – no en-
closed changing rooms. So help your friend out, hold up a towel, and have a laugh.

5. You’ll quickly find that it’s extremely difficult to say much of  anything in Icelandic, but one language 
tip we can give you: when you see two “L’s” in a row, the first “L” makes a “D” sound. So Hella sounds 
like “Hedla” and Gullfoss sounds like “Goo-dl-foss”. For the rest, you’re on your own!
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R E Y K J A V Í K

R E Y K H O L T

COFFEE
Sandholt

Bismut

They don’t serve food or drip coffee, just espresso drinks.

Reykjavik Roasters

TOUR
City Walk

VISIT
Grótta Island Lighthouse

If  you have time for a longer walk, there’s a path that leads along the 
water from the city to the lighthouse. 

HAPPY HOUR
Reykjavik Rost

STAY
We enjoyed this Airbnb!

If  you’re new to Airbnb, you can receive $40 off
your first booking using this link.

HIKE

Bruarfoss

Can be very muddy and a little difficult to find the trailhead. 
We recommend reading instructions on the Google Reviews at the 

link above.

Gullfoss

One of  Iceland’s most popular waterfalls, meaning there is very easy 
access and plenty of  tourists. Still definitely worth seeing!

SOAK 

 Secret Lagoon

Be sure to try the fish + chips served in the stand outside!

STAY 
We loved this bed and breakfast!

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Sandholt/@64.1450573,-21.9285066,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x48d674c7c735704b:0xa9e2be015da85d40!8m2!3d64.145055!4d-21.926318?authuser=2
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Bismút/@64.1448183,-21.9235317,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x48d674cc253959b1:0x2d9ddf367107427!8m2!3d64.144816!4d-21.921343?authuser=2
https://www.google.com/maps/search/Reykjavik+Roasters/@64.1448297,-21.9300978,15z/data=!3m1!4b1?authuser=2
https://citywalk.is
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Grótta+Island+Lighthouse/@64.1644432,-22.0222382,15z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x48d60aec3b60ffff:0xa1c589a66003e213!8m2!3d64.1649897!4d-22.0220008?authuser=2
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Reykjav%C3%ADk+Röst/@64.1509873,-21.9457276,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x48d60b2c9b00076f:0x7eec12f91351afa6!8m2!3d64.150985!4d-21.9435389?authuser=2
https://www.airbnb.com/rooms/3278248
http://www.airbnb.com/c/laurenr260
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Bruarfoss+Waterfall/@64.2642585,-20.5178949,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x48d699b42950c4e9:0x2611ea18f9caca81!8m2!3d64.2642562!4d-20.5157061?authuser=2
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Gullfoss+Falls/@64.3266961,-20.1226018,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x48d6a574af45b6c9:0x2c6347db0b411601!8m2!3d64.3270716!4d-20.1199478?authuser=2
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Secret+Lagoon+Hot+Spring/@64.1377509,-20.5898218,10z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x48d695f3fbcf3a03:0xba84220820d3b4a9!8m2!3d64.1377485!4d-20.3096704?authuser=2
https://www.airbnb.com/rooms/6358383
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HIKE +  SOAK 
Reykjadalur Hot Spring Thermal River

COFFEE +  LUNCH
Kaffi Krús

Located in Selfoss

DINNER 
Salthúsið

Located near the airport. Their lobster soup is delicious!

STAY 
We enjoyed this Airbnb!

HIKE
Skógafoss

This was definitely our favorite site out of  all of  them! Be sure 
to take the time to walk up the stairs to the right of  the large wa-
terfall and take the path for a ways to see a number of  successive 

falls.

Fjaðrárgljúfur

Sólheimasandur Plane Crash

Seljandsfoss + Gljúfrabúi

Seljandsfoss has a relatively easy path that leads behind the
waterfall, but to get the best view of  Gljúfrabúi, continue walking 
down the path from Seljandsfoss and enter the crevice between 

rocks, carefully forging the creek, to look up from the base of
Gljúfrabúi. Very cold, but incredible experience!

STAY 
Stracta Hotel

H E L L A

E Y R A R B A K K I

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Reykjadalur+Hot+Spring+Thermal+River/@64.0228696,-21.2138382,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m7!3m6!1s0x48d664020bede77f:0x7b0353e5e58233ac!5m1!1s2018-04-19!8m2!3d64.0228673!4d-21.2116442?authuser=2
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Stracta+Hotel+Hella/@63.8316784,-20.4008341,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m7!3m6!1s0x48d6e54dd798350f:0xba29f8e0ffa10a06!5m1!1s2018-04-12!8m2!3d63.8316761!4d-20.3986455?authuser=2
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Kaffi+Krús/@63.9374879,-21.0027856,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x48d65fcc1006da8b:0xb0470b9d4a32a83b!8m2!3d63.9374856!4d-21.0005969?authuser=2
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Salthúsið/@63.8448801,-22.4341572,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x48d61df0d4050555:0x6c1cb374bead5a6a!8m2!3d63.8448778!4d-22.4319685?authuser=2
https://www.airbnb.com/rooms/14115466
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Skógafoss+Waterfall/@63.5320547,-19.5135592,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x48d73b763edc5d8d:0x5b76f8680af00b7b!8m2!3d63.5320523!4d-19.5113706?authuser=2
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Fjaðrárgljúfur/@63.7712814,-18.1740045,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x48d0e5f0594291dd:0xa420ecc17165b5bd!8m2!3d63.771279!4d-18.1718159?authuser=2
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Solheimasandur+Plane+Wreck/@63.4590942,-19.3669009,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x48d739ac2a2cca1d:0xde6566d286cc57f7!8m2!3d63.4590918!4d-19.3647122?authuser=2
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Seljalandsfoss/@63.615773,-19.9973236,15z/data=!4m8!1m2!2m1!1sSeljandsfoss+%2B+Gljufrabui!3m4!1s0x48d71eade8ef2415:0xae01e6205209178d!8m2!3d63.6156232!4d-19.9885688?authuser=2
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Gljúfrabúi/@63.615773,-19.9973236,15z/data=!4m8!1m2!2m1!1sSeljandsfoss+%2B+Gljufrabui!3m4!1s0x48d71eb01553b317:0x966a55b6ec145f2e!8m2!3d63.6208631!4d-19.9864486?authuser=2
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Gljúfrabúi/@63.615773,-19.9973236,15z/data=!4m8!1m2!2m1!1sSeljandsfoss+%2B+Gljufrabui!3m4!1s0x48d71eb01553b317:0x966a55b6ec145f2e!8m2!3d63.6208631!4d-19.9864486?authuser=2
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Stracta+Hotel+Hella/@63.8316784,-20.4008394,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m7!3m6!1s0x48d6e54dd798350f:0xba29f8e0ffa10a06!5m1!1s2018-04-19!8m2!3d63.8316761!4d-20.3986455?authuser=2
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D A Y  1

Begin with coffee + pastries at Sandholt.

Fight jet lag by taking a walking tour 
with the wonderful guides at City Walk.

Stop for lunch at Kaffibrenslan.

Walk from Hallgrimskirkja to Harpa 
Concert Hall along the waterfront.

Happy hour at Reykjavík Röst

We recommend a stay at this primely 
located Airbnb.

D A Y  2

Grab coffee for the road at Bismut.

Be sure to stop by the Grótta Island 
Lighthouse before leaving town. 

Hike to Bruarfoss falls.

Then take a short stop to visit Gullfoss.

Stay at this lovely bed and breakfast.

D A Y  3

After breakfast at the Airbnb, begin with 
a short stop at Faxi. 

View the milky water at Brúarhlöð.

Then spend a few hours soaking at the 
Secret Lagoon. Once you’re finished, 
grab some fish and chips at the stand 
outside for lunch!

Make your way through the dramatic 
landscape, taking as many detours as 
desired, on your way to Stracta Hotel.

D A Y  4

Begin by exploring Skógafoss.

Visit the black beaches and the Sólhei-
masandur Plane Crash. It’s roughly a 
45-minute walk out to the plane.

View the incredible Fjaðrárgljúfur.

Walk along the ocean at Reynisfjara 
Beach in Vik.

Then make your way to Eyrarbakki with 
a recommended stay at this Airbnb.

D A Y  5

Take the path that leads behind 
Seljandsfoss. Continue following the 
path to Gljúfrabúi and enter the crevice 
in the rocks, forging the river, until you 
enter the clearing under the waterfall.

Stop for some lunch and coffee at Kaffi 
Krus in Selfoss.

Take in the view at Kerið.

Return for dinner in Eyrarbakki. Take a 
sunset walk along the ocean.

D A Y  6

Hike to Reykjadalur Hot Spring Ther-
mal River and reward yourself  with a 
soak in the warm flowing river.

Before heading to the airport, stop for 
dinner at Salthúsið. Their lobster soup 
is delicious!

If  you’re interested in geology, Bridge 
Between Continents and Krýsuvík hot 
springs are nearby.

S A M P L E  I T I N E R A RY

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Sandholt/@64.1450573,-21.9285066,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x48d674c7c735704b:0xa9e2be015da85d40!8m2!3d64.145055!4d-21.926318?authuser=2
https://citywalk.is
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Kaffibrennslan/@64.1458339,-21.931608,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x48d674cdab1c809b:0x68bd857db09a56bf!8m2!3d64.1458316!4d-21.929414?authuser=2
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Hallgrimskirkja/@64.1417172,-21.928831,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x48d674cca0432db5:0xf7af28c4489daaef!8m2!3d64.1417149!4d-21.9266371?authuser=2
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Harpa+Concert+Hall+and+Conference+Centre/@64.1504772,-21.9350697,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x48d674d3019cb491:0xa813064fd5697156!8m2!3d64.1504749!4d-21.9328757?authuser=2
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Harpa+Concert+Hall+and+Conference+Centre/@64.1504772,-21.9350697,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x48d674d3019cb491:0xa813064fd5697156!8m2!3d64.1504749!4d-21.9328757?authuser=2
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Reykjav%C3%ADk+Röst/@64.150985,-21.9457276,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x48d60b2c9b00076f:0x7eec12f91351afa6!8m2!3d64.150985!4d-21.9435389?authuser=2
https://www.airbnb.com/rooms/3278248
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Bismút/@64.1448183,-21.9235317,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x48d674cc253959b1:0x2d9ddf367107427!8m2!3d64.144816!4d-21.921343?authuser=2
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Bruarfoss+Waterfall/@64.2642585,-20.5178949,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x48d699b42950c4e9:0x2611ea18f9caca81!8m2!3d64.2642562!4d-20.5157061?authuser=2
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Gullfoss+Falls/@64.3266961,-20.1226018,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x48d6a574af45b6c9:0x2c6347db0b411601!8m2!3d64.3270716!4d-20.1199478?authuser=2
https://www.airbnb.com/rooms/6358383
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Faxi/@64.2254217,-20.3394149,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m7!3m6!1s0x48d6bd6a6c58213d:0xe570f1c59d26772!5m1!1s2018-04-19!8m2!3d64.2254194!4d-20.3372209?authuser=2
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Brúarhlöð/@64.2598388,-20.226631,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m7!3m6!1s0x48d6bcaec4daa35f:0x90af3981db65a8e6!5m1!1s2018-04-19!8m2!3d64.2598365!4d-20.224437?authuser=2
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Secret+Lagoon+Hot+Spring/@64.1377509,-20.5898218,10z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x48d695f3fbcf3a03:0xba84220820d3b4a9!8m2!3d64.1377485!4d-20.3096704?authuser=2
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Stracta+Hotel+Hella/@63.8316784,-20.4008394,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m7!3m6!1s0x48d6e54dd798350f:0xba29f8e0ffa10a06!5m1!1s2018-04-19!8m2!3d63.8316761!4d-20.3986455?authuser=2
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Skógafoss+Waterfall/@63.5320547,-19.5135592,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x48d73b763edc5d8d:0x5b76f8680af00b7b!8m2!3d63.5320523!4d-19.5113706?authuser=2
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Solheimasandur+Plane+Wreck/@63.4590942,-19.3669009,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x48d739ac2a2cca1d:0xde6566d286cc57f7!8m2!3d63.4590918!4d-19.3647122?authuser=2
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Solheimasandur+Plane+Wreck/@63.4590942,-19.3669009,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x48d739ac2a2cca1d:0xde6566d286cc57f7!8m2!3d63.4590918!4d-19.3647122?authuser=2
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Fja.rárgljúfur/@63.7712814,-18.1740045,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x48d0e5f0594291dd:0xa420ecc17165b5bd!8m2!3d63.771279!4d-18.1718159?authuser=2
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Reynisfjara+Beach/@63.4050998,-19.0582953,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m7!3m6!1s0x48d748307643a2bd:0x9cabc57931a0b590!5m1!1s2018-04-19!8m2!3d63.4050975!4d-19.0561013?authuser=2
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Reynisfjara+Beach/@63.4050998,-19.0582953,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m7!3m6!1s0x48d748307643a2bd:0x9cabc57931a0b590!5m1!1s2018-04-19!8m2!3d63.4050975!4d-19.0561013?authuser=2
https://www.airbnb.com/rooms/14115466
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Seljalandsfoss/@63.615773,-19.9973236,15z/data=!4m8!1m2!2m1!1sSeljandsfoss+%2B+Gljufrabui!3m4!1s0x48d71eade8ef2415:0xae01e6205209178d!8m2!3d63.6156232!4d-19.9885688?authuser=2
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Gljúfrabúi/@63.615773,-19.9973236,15z/data=!4m8!1m2!2m1!1sSeljandsfoss+++Gljufrabui!3m4!1s0x48d71eb01553b317:0x966a55b6ec145f2e!8m2!3d63.6208631!4d-19.9864486?authuser=2
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Kaffi+Krús/@63.9374879,-21.0027856,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x48d65fcc1006da8b:0xb0470b9d4a32a83b!8m2!3d63.9374856!4d-21.0005969?authuser=2
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Kaffi+Krús/@63.9374879,-21.0027856,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x48d65fcc1006da8b:0xb0470b9d4a32a83b!8m2!3d63.9374856!4d-21.0005969?authuser=2
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Kerið/@64.0412808,-20.8873406,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m7!3m6!1s0x48d68bb755f6f257:0x515a44e0c12ed907!5m1!1s2018-04-19!8m2!3d64.0412785!4d-20.8851466?authuser=2
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Reykjadalur+Hot+Spring+Thermal+River/@64.0228696,-21.2138382,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m7!3m6!1s0x48d664020bede77f:0x7b0353e5e58233ac!5m1!1s2018-04-19!8m2!3d64.0228673!4d-21.2116442?authuser=2
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Reykjadalur+Hot+Spring+Thermal+River/@64.0228696,-21.2138382,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m7!3m6!1s0x48d664020bede77f:0x7b0353e5e58233ac!5m1!1s2018-04-19!8m2!3d64.0228673!4d-21.2116442?authuser=2
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Salthúsi./@63.8448801,-22.4341572,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x48d61df0d4050555:0x6c1cb374bead5a6a!8m2!3d63.8448778!4d-22.4319685?authuser=2
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Bridge+between+continents/@63.8682769,-22.6776761,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m7!3m6!1s0x48d602702335592f:0x4a2e0328372496ff!5m1!1s2018-04-19!8m2!3d63.8682746!4d-22.6754822?authuser=2
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Bridge+between+continents/@63.8682769,-22.6776761,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m7!3m6!1s0x48d602702335592f:0x4a2e0328372496ff!5m1!1s2018-04-19!8m2!3d63.8682746!4d-22.6754822?authuser=2
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Krýsuv%C3%ADk/@63.8957487,-22.0545547,17z/data=!4m12!1m6!3m5!1s0x48d610b3993168b7:0xb3fd7be353432b40!2zS3LDvXN1dsOtaw!8m2!3d63.8957464!4d-22.0523607!3m4!1s0x48d610b3993168b7:0xb3fd7be353432b40!8m2!3d63.8957464!4d-22.0523607?authuser=2

